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Popularity Increases
For Physical Training

During the past week PhysicalTraining has shown very evidentsigns of becoming one of the mostpopular classes in the Institute.
Not content with attending theirown classes many men have goneso far as to attend the classes ofother sections as much as possible.As a result classes have beengreatly overcrowded recently, andat times the floor has been com-
pletely filled.
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h1ochey Varsity

attempts to come uip froin behind.On two occasions the Beavers playedfor alniost two minutes w8'itli two menin the penalty box but their strongdefense held the Huskies.
The ganie started off slowly withneither team showing very inuel'i team-work or pep. Northeastern clearlyout-played the Engineers in the firstperiod bint found it difficult to locatethe net. Technology scored firstwhen Lucey snatched the puck, madaa short dash, and slipped it by thegoalie. Within a minute the scorewas tied after a Husky skated ritelength of the ice and slipped thepuck into the net.

Peterson Scores
Peterson scored the winuing goaljust before the whistle with a shotfrom in front of the net. Fron thenon the Beavers played a largely de-fensive game with occasional shotsby Hall and Cullinan. Penalties cameoften toward the end as Northeastern

(Continued on Page 3)

II

Ithat he was able to turn the New
Yorker over for a fall.

Technology scored another victoryin the 135 pound class when Negus,of M. I. T. threw Zalkind-in 3 minutesand 50 seconds, after the grapplershad over run the sparring period oftwo minutes. Negus was first to getthe advantage with the referee's holdand threw his man in 1 minute and
50 seconds. In the second half, hepinned his opponent again to win the
match.

Cooper Loses Close Match
Cooper was defeated in the 145pound division by Visato, of C. C. N.Y., by a time decision of I minuteand 38 seconds in an evenly foughtmatch. The plucky Engineer wasnosed out in the final minutes after aspectacular bout in which both men

came close to victory.
C. C. N. Y. scored its second vic-tory in the 155 pound class when

(Continued on Page 4)
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ANNUAL ELECTIONS
BANQUET IS HELD

AT COPLEY PLAZA
MacGregor Jenkins Entertains

With Reminiscences and
Experiences

TO ASTMASTER

At tl.e annual election-. i bancpiet of
le Combinled ~Boards and Staff of

THE' X 'E-CIt, held last Saturdlay eve-
nine in the State Suite of the Copley
Plaza, D. Tullis Houston '.30, General
Mlanager oo Volume XLIX andl toast-
niasterl of the evening allnlnottced tile
following Mlanagi ng Board foi- Volume
I. of 'the paper: General Mranager,GCilbert M. R1odcdy '31: Editor, Etldwa' d'. Hubbard '31; Managing lI£titr',RLalpli H. Davis '31: Busiine:qs Mani i-a-er, Harnion J. Truax '31.

At the conclusion of the dinner thespeaker of the evening, \i. \ac-G'regor Jenkins, delivered ta highly en-tertaining address, coniposedI mainlyof htlnloro ous personal remiiscellces
and bits of advice to the new Manag-
inig Board of the paper.

Professional entertainmen~t followed,consisting of Sollie Gauriniello whorendered some excellent work oil thepiano actordlion, and W'ade Booth aii(nComnpany, a baritone well known invauldeville circles.
Roddy Heads New Volume

l~oddly. General-TManager elect, ofBellevuie, Penn., prepared for MA. I.T. at the Bellevue High School, wherelie was active oin the school news-.!)aper and -valedictorian of hiis c:lass.In hiis freshin~an year tit the Instit.ute,Rtoddy was active in tbaslketball Midtracki. He is a iientiber of thle Quad-iraiig1e and BeLaver Clulbs, and also of:"S Iyl: IHI-e is a member of the(- Exe-cutive Committee, and officiated at the,L~ast Fiehld Day as anl Ushier. ils con-nection wNithi THE, TECH began in hisfreshmnan year, at which time lie 1be-tanin a inemlber of thie Circuilation De-lpartment. In hiis Sophiomore year,R1oddy transferred from the Circulation
to the Advertising Department, work-ing his way iip to Advertising Maria-get', -the position which lie held oinI,'he last volume. Roddy is a memlbeeof lPhi Gammas Delta fraternity.

Hubbard Elected Editor
Editor-elect Hublbard, of Newburiiy-port .1Mass., prepared for M1. I. T. atthe Newlburyport High Sc.hool, wherelie was at member of the yearbookstaff. and oil the cast of the SeniorPlay. He entered thle annual compe-tition for Features Editor of TileTECH dTuring his Sophomore year, andwNas elected to this position shiortly af-terward. Hubbard is a member ofL~ambda Chi Alpha fraaternity.

Davis New Managing Editor
Davis, newly electeel Managing Edli-tor conmes from Wilkes-Barre, Penna.He graduated from the Plymouth HighSchool in 1926, having 1been active onlthe school newspaper-, in the seniorclass play, and as president of tileSenior Class. He prepared for M. I.T. at Wyoming Seminary at K~ingston,Penn., where lie was onl the board ofthe Annual. Davis entered Techi-nology in 1927, and duiring his firstyear was active oin the freshman

track team. He has served on the
(Continueai or. Page 4)
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Following the presentatio n of it pe-tition of the Sophomore Class, the
Institute Committe e approved John F.
iloongley '32 as the third Sophomore
!representative on the committc~e. T'hisaction took place after thee petitionhad been affirmed by Thomas H.Jenkins '32 president of the class andThomas E. Sears, Jr., '32, representa-ti,,e on the Institute Committee at themeeting of the committee Thursday
eveningf in Walker 5Iemorial.

Longley fills this position in theplace of Edward J. Gurowic: h '32 wlhowas banned from meetings 1by theInstitute Committee at the last meet-ing preceding the Cl'ristnias IHolidays.As stated by the constitution, two con-secatire albsences from the meetingswithout sufficient excuse causes a lo~ssof representation, and this action wasfelt to be nec.essary by the nmenimber:of the Institute Committee.
In order to regain their lost rep-resentation, it was necessary that theSophomore Class elect another manas the successor to Gurowich, and pre-sent a petition to the Institute Com-mittee requesting that he be allowedto participate in the affairs of thatbody. Longley was chosen to fill theposition left by Gurowich, and thepetition was presented at the last

meeting.
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against the New York team.
Axford Undefeated

Axford kept his record unniarred bydefeating Lipsig in the 115 pouindldivision by a fall after 3 ininutes and39 seconds of wrestling. AlthoughLipsig seemed bigger than the littleEngineer grappler, he had nothing onAxford in the line of experience, andafter a short period of sparring theNew Yorker was pinned to the matwith a half-Nelson and crotch hold.In the 125 pound class, Perkins, whohas won one of his two matches
this season, defeated Mandell, of C.C. N. Y., by a fall after 8 minutes onthe mat. Perkins had the advantage

Sophomore Request for
Representation

over his opponent from the startL, UE thrills when Nortuhettstrll nlad ftile
; i n.r t lintir~·rl 0I fa", , thrills when Northeasterit naI le fjjtj.IT
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Senior Week Elections
Scheduled for March 5

Announcement has been madeby the Institute Committee thatnominations for Senior Week
officers will be held on Wednesday,
February 26, followed by elections
on Wednesday, March 5. Since nonominations were made last yearat the appointed time, it is re-quested that nominations be sentin at the scheduled date this yearin order to get the elections over
with as soon as possible.

A Record of
Continuous News Service

For 48 Years

Official
Undergraduate News Organ

of M. I. T.

LARGEG NUMBER OF
ALUMNIaN PRESENTT
AT ANNUALI DINNER

438 Graduates Mb~ake Dinner
Mgost Successful of

RCecent 'Years

WALKER HALEL DECORA9TED

]Dr. Stratton and RW. L. O'Br1ien
Are Chief Speakers of

The Evening

Wtith the filial strains of the Stein
Song, the Technology Alumni Associa-tion closed its fifty-third annual din-ner held in WValker Memorial oil Sat-urday night, boas~ting one of tile larg-est attendances of i'ecent years.
There were 438 memlbers of the asso-ciation seated in tule clecoratedl wallsof the main Iiall as well asanumbers of outside guests.Following the dinner the meetingwas called to order by Paul Wl. Litch-field '96, president of the Alumni as-sociation who gave a lbrief hitroduc-tory address emphasiziiig the Ileedof trained engineer's in the world to-day and the change, of this coujitryyfrom that of one cliiefly concernedewitil home consumption to a, lai'ge ex-porter. Dr.. Stiratton acqluainted theaudience with the Dl'og$ress of the In-stitute during the past year'. Amonghis statistics lie stated that the totalattendance at Techiology oi l Novem-b~er 1st, 1929 was 3066, 581 memnbers~ill the Senior. Class and 69", fireslimen.Contrary to the genieral loss of en-r~ollment in technical schools through-out the country, Iiis figul'es showed atotal of 444 transfelrs or all iricrea~seof two per cent andt a total of 44.5 inthe grdaigclass oi, all iucirease ofeight per cent. Of intei'est ill the pres-1ddent's talk was his defense of tileIraise in tuition whiich lie said Iiadbeen done witll a g~reat tleal of r~e-luctance but whlich tile incrieasce inmainteiiance costs anti tile necessity
of retaining a hig~h quality of hiistr~uc-tors made inevitable. He also statetthat a complete survey of the firesli-manl and Sophornore < curriculum~ is b~e-ing planned witil a view to b~etterin-~the. instiruction and revisiiig the coil-tents of the subjects to more closelycoordinate them with the cour~see whichthe student is to follow ill the ~~
ceeding tllree years.

Speech on Reunion
Professor' Sailuel C. Presc~ott '94,cliairman of the facility, spolre in placeof' Tliomas C. Desmolld '0)9, conlcerii-ing the coming five year 1eunion, andcalled atterition to "Open Houise Day",which occuirs oil the firsrt dayv of tileMeetiiig, and tile dinner~ oil Satin`-(lay night at whlich time a scientifil-tlemonstiration nwill take place alonz-with the usual eiitertainment. Piro-fessor Claire E. Tuinl 1, ftlDepartment of Biology andt PublicHealth, gave a short addlress oil theneed of hygenic education among thegrammar school students of the coun-try and outlined the work of the In-Alitute along this line in cooperationwith the Eastman Icodak Company.

According to Professor Turner, Tech-nology leads the world in educa~tionalfilm work, and lie is going to Hono-lulu next, summer to give instiructionin this ~,_subject to 1,000 students.Diagrammatic motion pictures wereprojected, oil a sci'een showing the ac-tion of the hings in breathing and anumber of living microscopic organ-isms which had been magrnified several
thousand diameters.

O'Brien Gives Address
The chief speaker of the eveningwas Robert Lincoln O'Brien, authorand former editor of the Boston Her-

ald, who spoke on "What 1930 Meansto Us." His main topics of addresswere the opportunities afforded theengineering minds in the modern civil-
(Continued on Page 4)

Students Named RODDY, D AVIS, TRUAX,
ANhD HUBIBARD To HEAD

VOLUME L OF THE TECH

As Committee on
Walker Revision

[Executive Committee of Gov-
.erning Body Appoints Seniors

As Investigators

To cooperate with the faculty and
Corporation iu their plans for re-
vising Walker, and to coordinate stu-
dent ideas oin the subject, a group oft Seniors has been named by the Inl-
stitute Committee to act as a StudentCommittee on the Revision of WalkerMemorial. The appointment wasnmade by the Executive Committee ofL the student governing body, butthrough error was not announced to
the whole body.
.The members of the special com-mittee are: Edmund G-. Blake, chair-· nman, and WVilfred F. Howard, D. Till-lis Houston and E. Ralph Rowzee. Atthe meeting of the student group yes-torday, the men considered the vari-ous individual problems involved[ inany plan to change \Valker Memorial.and studied .the findings of the AlumniC.oune~l s- committee onl the revisionof the building. This committee madethorough investigation of the whioleproblem several years ago, and theirreports aiid charts wvere foinid !ocontain a wealth of pertinent. informa-tion and sug~gestionis, according_- to 5I'
Blake.Although no definite action c-an beexpected for some thime. tile opinlionl
of the Student Committee onl the Re-vision of W\alker Memorial hi that inthe new 1)nildinE- the Mkain Hall 1)cused as a loung 11e, and that the din-ing- service, be hou1sed in one will-AV'hen complete, the b~uilding wouldpresent solne such appearance as wasshown in the picture published oinJanuary 15t1 in the "Alumini Issue"
of THE TECH.

W~hile the Executive Committee feltthat preliminar-y action on this in:!-portaint matter could best !be carriedionl by a small ,group of Senliors, it wasunderstood that there wNill be addi-tions of Junior members to the con,.-mittee inl the spring. It is these Jan-iors w,~ho will carry oin the work (1111'
ing thoe next year.

fgVIat vzn Liver
C. C.AN. Y. 23 to 11

Axforcd Undefeated in 115 Lb.
Class-Freshmen Win at

Andover
Whinning the third imeet of the sea.-son, the Wrestling team defeated theC. C. N. Y. last Friday iiight at N~ewYork 1)y the lar-ge score of 23 to 11.As in the fornler meets this seasointhe Engineer grap~plers showedIstrength in thle lighter classes, al-Ithough several members inl the heav-ies who were defeated inl the first twomneets this season won thei,'nmatches I
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Longley Chosen In
PMace of Gurowich

Institute Committee ApproveI

Defeats Hushies
2-1 in Fast Game

Northeastern Ties Score Af ter
Lucey Tallies First

Unassisted

Breaking a tie score in the se~oled
Iperiod. IlN Telhnology hockey teami
chalked up, a 2-1 win over Northleast-
ern U. at the Bostoii Arena Friday
night. T'he final period was full of
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Professor Wilkes of Physics
Department Describes

New Process

Two carbons came closer together
in the center of the vivid furnace.
With a piece of smoked glass before
his eyes, Professor Gordon B. Wilkes
'11, of the Physics Department looked
into thle furnace at the white hot mass
in this metal stew-kettle. With a
faint smile, he turned from his inspec-
tion of the glowing liquid and said,
"There is the hottest place in Ithe city
of Boston." On the most torrid day
of summer wxhen the breath giving
east-wind fails to respond to its cue,
the maximum temperature reached in
Boston is generally not greater than
a mere one hundred degrees Fahren-
heit. The temperature in the furnace
which Professor Wilkes was operating
was over six thousand degrees Fahlren-
heit. When the current had been
turned off at a large sw7itcll board in
Ithe laboratory, Professor Wilkes
seated himself at his desk in his office,
an office very interesting to anyone
desiring information on the applica-
tiOll of electrical heating methods and
furnace design from either a commer-
cial or research standpoint.

Arc Lights are Hottest
Professor Wilkes continued, "I said

a moment ago that you were looking
at the hottest place in the neigllbor-
hood of Greater Boston. Perhaps I
should have said that you wvere looking
at the point that has the same amount
of heat as a number of other places,
311 Of wvlieh are the real 'hot spots.
You see the hottest place allywhlere
I zoundl here is the crater of a carbon
1 1-lid therefore any old-time are light
has the distinction of beiing one of the
Ihottest places in this locality. The
enrds of the carbons in one of these
lights has a temperature the equal of
any temperature we can reach in the
furnace over llere. Of course we halvp
!( ieal crondliti )nls that give us a little

I higher temperature than the li-lilts
$which are out where the elements can
Iaffect them. but oll the wvlole, the
street are lights are the hottest
places in the city.

"You llust realize of eoul se, that
the 6500 degrees I told yhou about is
obtainable just at the point of the
carbons. There is a slight val iatioll

Iill the space between the two elec-
trodes and this high point mnigh-t not
be reachedl.

Iron Smelters Reach 1450 Degrees
"Compare the carbon arcs to the

process of casting malleable iron in
any of the plants in and around Bos-
tOI;. There isn't a local smelter that
, will go over 1450 degrees in. this type
I of pouring. You'll -rant that there is
Isome difference in that temperature
I and the heights we reach here.
I-"At thle local industrial plants wvlere

! they anneal steel the high point
|reaclled~ in their process is 1697 dle-
I Frees and the low point is in the neigh-
lborhood of 1526 degl ees. In other
words, the lamp on the corner of your
street registers a higher number of
degrees than the inside of the mleltinlg

"W~hen they make an aluminum cast-
ing at one of Ethe local plants they
never go above 1400 degrees Fahren-
heit. We sometimes have students
-who are melting this metal leave their
crucibles for a short time and they
find their work going up in smoke.

False Teeth Are H ighlIy Heated
"Another interesting process where

excessive heat is used is in the mak-
ing of porcelain teeth. In order to
fuse the porcelain to make the jackets
for artificial teeth great lleat must be
reached. The manufacturing dentists
find this easy in their small stoves,
but they never go over 2700 degrees.

"You hear a great deal about the
very high temperatures reached in the
kilns in which tiles and bricks are
baked. In fact, many people have the
idea that these kilns are about the
hottest places man works around.

!Theyt are totally wrong, however, as
the average commercial tile is baked
and thoroughly dried out at about
1600 degrees. Industrial alloys don't

Itake very mulch heat to -make them
dance around in the melting pot. Take
brass as a practical example; a mere
2000 degrees are needed before it is
ready to pour as easily as water. All
Iother alloys 'run' at about the same
point. In fact, from -the technical side
the melting of these compounds is
not a matter of high pressure but a
Isimple heat process.

Would Melt Brick
"People feel sorry for the men who

work in the stereotyping rooms of
Inewspapers because of the heat. They
I'never stop to think that the lead from

wNhicll type is made, being mixed with
antimony and tin, has to hit 1250 be-
fore it is ready to pour. Most people
consider lead as a metal that runs off
the crucibles at a very low point. The
'dosses' of lead for newspaper use, put
on the arc, would disappear in less
time than it takes to tell it.

"Let me bring the intense heat of
the electric arc home to you in a dif-
ferent way. Common fire brick melts
in a temperature of 3100 degrees.

This, of course, is far great er than
any temperature needed in any in-
dustrial plant in the vicinity of Bos-
toil, yet we make the material boil
like water. Other grades of brick
such as bauxite brick, which boils at
3425 degrees, and silica, which with-
stanlds 3000 degrees, as well as
chromite whichl blocks the path of
fire at 3720, all melt and pour off after
a few minutes in contact with the are.
Even magnesia brick will give up

wvhenl the electrodes pass the 4950
degree mark.

Steel Tempered at 770 Degrees
"Whenl you stop to consider that

these bricks are supposed to be, the
surest protection against fire that man
has invented you may realize the
power of the common are lamp. Steel
is tempered at 770 degrees and thena
is plunged into water to make it hard
and brittle. Think how much more
heat there is at the tip of a carbon
in all are-light than ill a tempering
oven.

"In the laboratory wve reach high
points in the making of artificial dia-
mionds and the carbon gets up to 2700}
degrees. The jewelry trade uses high
temperatures a great deal, particular-
ly to melt platinum, whlich, incident-
ally, has a very high melting point.
Off ]hand, I should say that this maetal
began to seethe at a temperature of
4000 (legr ees while gold is bubbling
up and down in its crucible at about
2000 degrees, a mere nothling when you
think of our are. Silver, the other
stock in trade of file jeweler, is ready
to be poured at a temperature of 3400.

Copper is Safe
"Boilers canl well be made out of

copper, for that material withstands
heat uip to the, 5000 degree mark and
its average duty doesn't heat it up
that much. Copper coils anld similar
articles will continue to hold their
positioll despite the high temperatures
J hav e mentioned. C~opper is ideal

for the work, since it holds its shape
tinder high temperatul es.

"Tlle local paint manufacturers wcho
think their cobalt vats are at a high
peak when they reach 2500 degrees
ougllt to see their material under the
are-it heats (Ind then disappears.
Similarly the dye house men 'and the
soap manufacturers would be very
much sllrprisedl if they should see the
readings of our optical pentameter at
the carbolls in the ar'CS.

"There is another method by- which
very high temperatures are reac~hedl
and this is wvitli the oxy-hydrogen
torch, the flame of whiell bets to be
abut 4000 degrees. The oxy-acelytene
torch flame is a little hotter as it is
5400. This intense local heat is geno-
erated in the torch, wvhichl has a
handle, tw o needle valves, one tube
conlnected to the first valve for oxy-
genl and one to the other for acelytene,
The latter is introduced at a lower
temperature than the oxygen, a regu-
lator fixing the pressul e. The gases
mix at the head of the torch, the oxy-
gen flowvs ill longitudinlally and the
acelytene meets it as it comes in
through the holes in the side. The
diameter of the holes and the pres-
sure wve apply determine thle quality of
}the heat moixture."

-It is the opinion of the Spectator
that the campaign for the abatement

of noise which is now being waged ill
N ew York and other large cities
might well be employed here at home.
He has in mind, in particular, the
racket made by the numerous bridge
enthusiasts who infest the East
Lounge of Walker, and who are wont,
on a quiet afternoon, to shatter the
peaceful meditations of the chess
players by their raucous cries of "two
no trump," "Bye," and "Here's what
you shloulda done !" Yea, the more
hle deliberates on the subject, the

more hle is incelined to admit that R.
E. Rogers, P. -T. Barnum, and a few
more "wvere right after all."

The annoyance caused by the play-
ers referred to above might have gone
unnoticed, were it not for the fact that
they often engage in competition, un-
consciously but none the less effective-
ly, with some student whlo is indus- I
triously occupied in pounding out
some really good music from, the well
known piano. It is the earnest hope
of the Spectator that someone will un-
cover the talents of the boys who
daily amuse themselves by playing
such pieces as "March of the Dw arfs,"
"Rustle of Spring," and the '-Second
Hungarian Rhapsody" of Liszt. Tlley
should be encouraged. Thlere are few
enough artists on the register of ani
educational institution such as Techl-
nology. And there is little enough
good entertainment around the place
that many of us call "llome."

To one not inured to suell things 
bay their constant repetition, a chlan~e j
such as is nlow taking place in the 
management of THE TECH is alwaysI
the cause of a certain feeling of re-
gret. To one who has taken an ac-
tive interest in an activity, the pass-
ing of an old and familiar- regime and[
the advent of a newv manla-emenlt is|
usually accompanied by a sense ofi
strangeness and unfamiliarity; a feel-|
ing similar to that wve experience
when leaving home. or whlen gradu-
ating from college. Sucll a feeling woas
that stirred in the Spectator at the
beanqluet Saturday evening whlen the
managinlg board of Volume XLIX

took official leave of the paper. Short-|
15.- it wvill wear off. THE TECH wvill|
go on as before. 
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A. H. Munson '33 

B U SI NESS D EPA RTM EN T

Business Service Department
Staff

W. Hoist '32 J. Valverde, Jr., '32
R. T. Hodgdon '33 G. H. Ropes '33

C. M. Thayer '32

Assistant Circulation Managers
W. M. Moore, Jr. '32 J. J. Winkler '32

E. D. McLeod '32

Circulation Department Staff
L. Cianciolo '32 W. B. Pierce '32

S. L. Johnson ;32

Advertising Department
Assistant Advertising Managers

R. H. Haberstroh '31 W. H. Barker '32
W. B. Simonds '32 A. S. Ellis '32

MI. D. Triouleyre '32

Staff
L. C. Bond '32 C. E. McCormack '32
A. Jewell '32 E. F. Moran '32
T. E. Sears, Jr. 32 K. G. Bell '33
A. L. Berry '33 M. L. Brown '33

J R. Henshaw '33

Stage
COPLEY\: "The Middle Watch".

Goodl farce comedy and well worth
seeingI.

SHI5BERT: "Pleasure Bounld"
Sprighotly revue; good dancing.

PLYMrOUTH: "Little Accident". A
delicate theme handled in a pleasing
mannler.

IMAJESTIC: "The Fortune Teller."
Another dlelighltful Victor Herbert
operetta.

HOLLIS: "Pygmalion". G o o d
Shavian entertainment.

COLONIAL: "Simple Simoll". With
Ed1.11,ynln. Sure to be good.

Scree n
MNODERN' and BEACON: "Party

Girl"'. Mlarie Prevost. and Douglas
Fairb~anlls Jr.

KEIITH'S: "Hot for Paris''. Fun
and pretty girls.

lkhJTH-ALBEE: "Romanlce of the
Rio Gr.andfe". Witll Warner Baxter.

,111,]TROPOLITAN: "General Crack"'.
A etertan actor in a good plot.

O)LYMIPIA and UPTOWN: "The
Love Parade". Tlle (lelightfull French-
inan a-ain.

FEN'%R AY: "The Painltedl Angel".
A Fannyl+ FHurst story of night club
life.

LJOEWN'S STATE: "Their Own
Desire". WRith Norma Shlearer. Tame
story with suspicious title.

LOEW'S ORPHEUM: "Condemned".I
Weith Ronald Colman. An unusually

good picture.

Fraternities and sororities at the
University of Texas have been put on
a four year probationary period. Rush
work is practically abolished, and se-
cret fraternities are read of existence
in the extensive code of rules laid
down by the board of regents of that
institution. The faculty committee al-
so must approve prospective members
before initiation. After the four year
period the committee will report on
the advisability of doing away with
fraternities and sororities altogether.
The new rules also provide that at
any time low scholarship will exclude
a fraternity from the Texas campus.

Dr. C. B. Allen of the University of
'North Dokota in recent talk to fresh-
men said, "Don't spend long hours
studying your lessons. Those wcho
read rapidly retain more than those
who read slowly."
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Social hurdles are taken
with ease in our evening
clothes-ease onL your eyes,
ease on your body, ease on
your pocketbook.

Hand tailored in strictly
modish styles, of strictly all-
wool fabrics.

Tuxedoes for general even-
ing events-coat and trous-
ers-from $ 50.

For strict formality, full
dress suits. from $60.

All coats silk-lined.

ROGERS PEET COMPANZ
formerly

Macullar Parker Company
Tremont Street at Bromfield
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|Temnperature of 6500 Degrees F.
IX - Deve~lo'ped in Carbon Arc Fur

Continuous my o rgn.f h
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THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS
D R. STRATTON in speaking to the Alumni Association Sat-

urday evening stamped out two well worn rumors which
had for several years furnished any Technology gathering with
interesting topics for conversation. The rumors, while hardly
more than suspicions, indicated that perhaps at some time in the
not far distant future the Institute would develop into a grad-
uate school, and even more potent was the rumor that very soon
there was a possibility of the four year course being changed
to one of five years.

President Stratton expressed the hope that Technology will
never abandon its undergraduate department to become a grad-
uate school. He also stated that plans are now being made for
a survey of the wtork done in the freshman and Sophomore
classes for the purpose of eliminating as far as possible, all
duplication in courses to save time so that it may not be neces-i
sary to extend the undergraduate course to five years.|

It is of course impossible to discontinue entirely all duplica-{
tion of material covered for the obvious reason that the school!
years are broken up by three months of vacation. While the
courses are varied, and each in itself complete, the study of one
must overlap the others to secure the required continuity of
ideas.

It is the opinion of many professors and graduate students at
the Institute that four years is long enough to spend on under-
graduate wvork , and that it is f ar better to obtain a Bachelor's
degree at the end of four years and then devote a year towards
a Master's degree. Feeling that the Bachelor's degree has not
the significance it had a generation ago, the exponents of this
idea argue that a man setting out in the scientific world would
find good use for the study requisite for the Master's degree in
competing successfully with his contemporaries.

The general acceptance of such a plan has its obvious limita-
tions, and students will probably continue to plunge, sometimes
headlong, into the practical everyday phases of their profes-
sion. If the five year plan ever comes up for further considera-
tion, it would be well to embody in the course as much practical
experience as possible. It is in this par ticular that most grad-
uates at present find themselves lacking.

"RICE CHRISTIANS"!
LIKE the Chinese famine sufferers who profess Christianity

in order that they may receive the rice given out by the
Missions, so do men at this time of year go to any end to "livle"
for another term at the Institute.

During the horrible famines with which the great Empire is
inflicted periodically, the poor people go to any means to get
food. A favorite method for the fortunate is join the "rice
line" at the missions-the more fortunate are able to secure
food from two or three denominations. They need little to sub-
sist, and the meager allowances which through necessity the
missions provide are sufficient to keep the people alive for a
w hile longer. If they are lucky, they last until the food supply
of the nation is again replenished.

The analogy between the famine sufferer and the student ap-
proaching examinations is startling. Men who are harassed by
mental famine are willing to grasp at any method for provid-
ing educational nourishment. Long hours of study occupy the
nights. Tutoring occupies the days. Frantic searching of the
"files" is resorted to. The Cooperative Store reports that it
sells almost as many text-books during the last two or three
weeks of term as it does at the beginning. The students go to
the professors, asking consideration and attempting to clear up
important matters. A frenzy of somewhat hopeless activity
characterizes the period. Everyone is making a tardy attempt
to "get through".

Far be it from us to censure procrastination at this late day.
While more study during the term would no doubt have re-
liesved the situation, any methods are warranted at pr esent.
Work; hard, and more luck to you!

We would, however, continue the analogy to that heartless
anticlimax. Some of the Chinese find futile their efforts to pro-
cure food, and fall by the wayside. Their loss is bemoaned;
but the many who are left when the new season comes around
carry on the work just the same.
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Win Over Huskies

Game Starts Out Slowly But
Ends Up in Series of

Fast Rallies

(Continued from Pagt- I i

made desperate rallies and Tech-
nology endeavored to prevent a score.

The En-tineer offEense was very
weak. Either the miajority of shots
were intercepted or. wher. an op-
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score. Emnery also took a seat in the
b~ox for Charging, leaving only nine
men oil the ice. Cullinan and Hall
tried hard to increase the lead but
lost the puck after a pile-up in front
of' the goal.

Hail of Shots
Taking the puck again Hall went

thlroughl the Husky defense like a shot
but was going so fast he was unable
to retain the puck and shoot. Culli-
nail, Hall, and Marvin rained sbots
on the goal but lacked an opening.
Cullinan went out for leg-checking
and Northeastern began her last rally.
The defense held firmly though and
Riley made several pretty stops.

The lineulp: Cifflinan andl Marvin
right wings, Hall and Fol d centers,
Lucey andl Regan left wvings, Hazel-
tine right defense, Peterson left de-
fense, and Riley goal.

Bowdoinl was defeated bay Bostonl U.
.5-1 in tile- other game makvingt up the
double-header. A period of one game
wvould be played then the other teams
whould take the. ice for a period. Be-
fore the game and between periods
music was furnished by the B. U.
band.

The game was the last this term
on Technology's schedule and after
the beginning of the second term the
team will start a series of games on
the road.

I

e

games, held under the auspices of the otnywaavlbefr htig
Knights of Columbus at the Boston the puck would float up to the goalie
Garden. Prizes for first, seconld, and who turned it away with ease. Hall
third places will be given in all open wvas the outstanding player and car-
races to be held in the meet oll Jan- ried the puck up the ice frequently.
uary 25. Technology will be repre-Hi defensive work was equally -oodf.
sented ill the one and two-mile Var- Playing Is Defensive
sity relay races, the one-mile fresh- On the defense Hazeltine and Pe-
man relay, 600-yard handicap run, terson were effec tive in the pinches
3?%4-mile handicap run, high jump, and but had lax moments, giving Riley a
300-yard New England Championship chance to ward off tile Northleastern
run. thrusts. Similarly, the Husky de-

Two-Mile Relay Race fense snared the puck seemingly at
Harvard, Holy Cross, and Boston will lout gained little by it.

College will oppose the Varsity two- Ill the second period Captain Culli-
mile team to be picked from among nlan was hoard-checked with such
the following men: Gilman, Lead- force that he had to leave the game.
better, Baltzer, Allbright, Thorsen, Shortly after, however, lie returned
Herbert, Berry, Brown, Wadsworth, when Northleastern threatened. He
and Mulliken. The first seven of these played his ulsual steady game and was
men are all veterans of one or more always a menace near the goal.
seasons as cross country runners and iTlle first period started off slowly
should be well able to run the half- twithl Riley stopping anl easy shot and
mile required of them in fast time. w xitll much scrimmaging in front of
These mnen have all been practicing on !the goal. Peterson took a shot andl
the board track since the first practice |mrissed, followed by a succession of
in the early part of December, and alternate shots by both teams. Theni
have turned ill exceptionally good came a1 period of wild passes anal
records for the half-mile in the time scrimmage neither team being able
trials. to penetrate the other.

Mile Relay Candidates Both Teams score
Hall, Jewett, Mulliken, Lappin,; Lusey andl Ford made some nice

Ladd, Reynolds. Wadsworth, Berry, d (ashles but wvere unable to locate thle
and Brxvll re th canddatesfrom net. Hall cleverly intercepted quitea

which the onle-mile Varsity relay team if ew passes and broke -up attempts to
will be picked. The opponents for [score. After thirteen minutes of play
this team have not yet been chosen Lucey tallied the first goal unassistedl.
but it is likely that the team wvill be InI retaliation Kerins of Northleasternl
opposed by the one-mile team from evened tne coulnt immediately af ter-
Fordliam Ulliversity. ' W ard. Tile period enided withI the HuIs-

Freshmanl teams f rom Bostoll Col- jkies shooting rather freely.
lege and Boston 'University wvill °Ip- toThe se~olld period wvas consi(lerab~ly
pose the Engineer yearling team when: faster as each team strove to for.-e
it starts its season at the K. of C. |ahlead. Hall started off by carrying
games. The team to oppose these Ithe puck close to the goal where lie
neighboring colleges wvill b~e p~icked jlost it. Several minutes of scrininiala-e
from anlong Pultnam1, McKay, Soisalo, followved wvitll increasing speed. Pe-
Holt, W~alsll, Wall, Larribee, Haydlen,,1 terson went to the penalty b~ox for
and Hammond. tripphin- andl soon after Cullinanl le-

Many ntris in 00 !tired after b)eingt severely b~oard-

In the 600-yard handicap rlln the I
Engineers have their longest list of I Numerous Penalties
entrants. These include Mullliken. I SHall c~oltinuled his showver of shots
Lappin, Wood, Wadswvortll, Herbert, Imissing several times by5 a small
McKay, M~edrano, Brown, Steverman. !niargin -. Tlle puckh changed 1lalds
Walsll, Holt, Seaver, Burroulghs, and I often and after a di~ne Culllinlan came
Hammond. All of these men -will! b lack accompanied 'by Ford and Re-
probably not run in this event, as the I gall. Several penalties were Slander,
list contains a number of the candi - out. and~ at one time three nmen wverel
dates for the *elay teams and theles|ill the box at the same time.
wvill not compete in both races. Near the end Of the periodl Cullinlat

Berry, Leadbetter, Daltzer, Allbright, isk~atedl the length of the ice and ap-
Gilman, Masters, Bulreick, Moran, |plarently wvas assured of an easy goal
Thorsen,. and Conant are the Enngin- | blit 11nfortunlately the shot wacs wild.
cers whose names are entered for the |Once a-gain after thirteen minutes
Si4mile handicap run. As is trlle of |Technlology scored when Peterson shot
the 600-yard runl, all these men will Ione lby the goalie for the whinllinlg
not compete in tlile race due, to the i ( (ollter, I
fact that a number of them alie oult ! Huskies take ChancesI
for the relay teams andl have a goodl |Nortlleastelll seenied determlilled to!
chance of making one of them. I oe gi ntelspeodal

Stars in High Jump |took quite a fewr chances. Tlle perioo
Technology will b~e represented in |started with some fast scrimmage *lur-

tlle higly jump b~y Coon, Sullivanl, Zig- ing whlichl Cullinlan shot several times.
ler, Benjamill, and Pierce. Last Sat- i Northeasternl followed by shooting -9
urday night Sullival 'look third place,| long liopefui shot that wvent astray.
in the high jump at the Boston Y. M. i Petersoll was boardeliecked brirlding
C. A. handicap meet. Benjamin and it back, lzut Hall recovered and
Zigler are both veterans of several jflipped it at the net ineffectively.
years' experience in intercollegiate |Reglan joined Peterson ill the Pen-
competition in track and should shows alty b~ox whe li e hooked a Husky
up well in their second appearance in |trying hard to stop llim. This woas all
the Prout games. ! Notheasternl needed to start a rally

Fivte men will try for first place | utt they Xwere tourned !)ack without a

honors in the Newl England 300-yard
championship r un for the Cardinal
and Grey. They are Soisalo, Wall,
Lappin, Hall, and Hughes. These
men have all been turning in excel-
lent times for this distance in the
handicap meets held previously this
year.

Dr. C. W. Thornthwvaite, assistant
professor of geography, has written
a book in scroll form. It gives a list
of 43,000 names and locations of cities
and geographical places of interest to
accompany a recently invented index
globe for geographical students. The
scroll is mounted on reels inside the
globe so that it may be rolled and un-
rolled in somewhat the same manner
as a typewriting ribbon. Two windows
covered with heavy magnifying lenses
to be cut in the globe, one in the At-
lantic Ocean and the other directly op-
posite in the Pacific ocean, will enable
one to read the name and location of
the place on one side of the scroll and
the description of the place on the
other.

Prof. J. C. Warden of Columbia
University has declared that the alley
cat is the smartest of all cats, just
because lie or she develops a high
degree of intelligence in the battle for
existence.
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RELAY TE;AMS OPEN I Fighting Hoe-key-- O'BRIEN ADRESSES
THE CATHOLIC CLUB

!3peaker is Director of Public
Utilities in Bay !3tate

Mr. William H. O'Briell, Director of
Public Utilities of tlle Commonw~ealthl
of Massacllusetts, stressed tlle neees-
sity of severing our political lwelationls
w~itl thle Old Wrorld, at a smoker of
tlle Techlnology Catllolie Club, heldl
lalst M~ondaiy evening, iln tle 'North
Hall of Walker Memorsial.

Tlle speaker, whlo llas spent four
yea!rS abroadl study ing telegr aphl andl
telepllone service, anld giiest of Owven
D. Y'oung tat tlle Geneva peace coii-
ferwence in 19t25, also e~xplzessedl hlis
belief tllat as Iong as so-ealledl
"trained diplomats" continule to CO1I-
Lluet internationa;l affail s in E'urllope
we would contillue to lavle uwar and~
tllat onlyl after people illSiSt iipoii dlel-
egatinlg commonsense })usiness iiein
Lo foreign goverenmellts wvouldl we be-
t,,iil to make any steps towval dx w-orld
peace.

After Mr. O'Brlien' s talh refreshl-
ments wvere serv~ed to tlle I ft0 men
]plesent.

5quash Offered
To F3rreshmen as

P. T. Substitute
Free Coaching Available Under

National Professional
Champion

FrIeshineil int~erestedl il) ';(piash nlity'
t~the advalltag~e of free coacllihig mid~er
a na~tionlal prof'essional ehllampion as
,vell as sub~stitiitinlg it for P. Tr. next
ternm. Tlle sqiiadl will be p~iceld~ fr om
tlhose slhowing tlle most ability biiil
sinwe thlere al e onlyl a fewv tllat lim\e
aii- exper ienc e inl tlle 1-anie, prIac tic -
ally everyii w le ill hlave .1s1 e(llimf!

lhance.
S{u~asli is .1 complaraltively lle-v

spor t lbut b~ecautse it c ani lbe (olil
aftor college niany collegre maer, ar e
tahing it tip. Somie idlea of its popit-
Iarlitv' at rtecimlloiw,5' Illa, le p'ainledi
f rorn, tlle fac t tllat tlior e al e a; le-_as,
flifty menib~ers of tlle ia(ult-N ac:tively
eligalgedt ill it.

Hal'val'd ]la- takenl it 1ip -,witll such
eiithtusiasni thlat courlts; al e availablle
for offly a llalf all hlour at a time aiidl
clle isi,>led tip for several dlar s ilieadt.
Othler (,ollege,e ,iifl .allletic cliz~bs llavo
taIkeii it tip wvitli eqliial ialterest.

.lack Siumlmers. tle nlew coachl will
(lo ninll 1 ill startillg tlle iioviees; oi'f
il ihlt and~ wvill give nmall poillters to

tilose alr eady p~layinlg tlle Sa ie. All
t; II" Xi, ilt to StISttl e e lev

SpOl't IlUSt sign tip before .J.II1. ')_
at 12 o'clock.

MERMEN LOSE TO
NEW YORK U. AND

COLUMBSIA TEAMS
Tec'nrclogy Swimmers Meet

Jirnx ona First Trip-Losing
45 31 and 34-28

REL AY TE:AM VICTOtRIOUS

On thleir wveek-endl trip) to N'ew York
the Techllology Varsity swVillmillL
team tool; part in twvo mneets. Oin Fri-
day evreniIng tlley miet Nvw York hI.
and camle oult oin thle shlort endl of ;i
45-31 score. At C'olulmbia oil tlle iol-
lowillg eveniolg thley lost ;a goocl (-oi-
test to tlle strong C5olumbllia iiatator s
hy tlle closer score of .34 to 28.

B3irnbaiii-nl per-fornledl w^ell for- thl(=
E*'nginveers inl bothl iiil,(tS il tlle b~reast
stroke. wvinling, thlis evenlt ill the N.
Y. U'. colltest andl tyiii,,g for secondl at
Clolumb)ia. Appleton took secondl iln
tile N. Y'. IJT. encounlter all(l tiedl wit])
P~ilrnbtui oi1 Satutrdlav. Torellio dli(I
rn00,)(1 w\oIk il) tlle lzO-y ard free-style
fi} )0 hol neets;.
I The 200-yard rela( ''~y teamll, compllosedl

oW Lultz. 'roag;u. Balker. .11(] Torehio.
tool; I l C'oluinblia evenlt in tlihe, tilll->
02' 1: 1.5 3/5. Ili sp)it(o of tle f'act that
thel( opplosingr teamis wvou a lare,e rna-
j,,.i; Z ,ro thle fis.places. tie Eng.-
fieel s pilishled tflic-i liar ( ill nearl %
c v (-,y o'vent. w~illingQ it larg e iluni-
ber 01' seconds andu third(s. This *ae-

c'Ounlts for tlle fact tllat the scores
*-r('ar frolil One-sidled.

FE Nf-ERS DEFEATED
BY BOSTON COLLEGE

Ini their olpenill- neet of tlle se-,i-
SoMI, Ille Tlechnlology fenceing teami lost.

It(, thle I'losion Collegue squiad b~y fliv(
; lecisiv-e seore of 14 -to :3. Thle meet
I +as hield oin Satmlidav eveniiiM,- in
Walker gyin. Captaiii Steele of B. C.
was the stai- perfor mer of the eve-
ning, winninilg seveii poilits for tile
E~agle team. For tile lEiigineer s 1'ap1I-

|tainl Deake won1 frIoill Lanlgan1 i2] 11th
f oils 5)-3 asid lost to Steele 2-5. i' thle
Ielpee lie lost to Steele (1-1, all('( in thle
|sabre lost attain to Steele 1-5. Frlag-
iacomio lost to Steele in tile foils 3C-5
and WOll from Langa,.n 5-3. lin I llf
sabre lie lost to Steele alnd Lmganz<l
5-3 andt 5-1.

As a, gellel'al rulle girl's slrpass b~oys
i21 seculrinlg good grladles in college,
say s Prof. P. L. Palmer 02' the Univ-
ersity of Chatt anlooga. However,
their supe iOl ity ill this wva.X is not
causedl by the fact, that they are
smarter, bu1t they- steady harder, he
claims.

Varsity Boxers
Win2 Onte Bout in

Wtest Point Meet

Orleman Scores lKnockout in
Light Class as Team

Loses 6 to I

On1 their first trii) of the seasonl tlle
E~nginleer boxillg teami miet plellty of
competitiol1 at the llands of the Cadets
in tlle mieet oll Saturdlay. The Army
.show-ed -~reat streIngtll in all classes
a111 allowved tle, Ent-lineerss on21ir oIe
v ictory.

In1 tlle 115-p)oini~ clatss Orlelnall wVoI
a (1ecisiv e h)ott over Davris of the
Ariny. After leing- knocked dTowv
early in the openillg roulnd.li e catn~e
baek with a strong attack anld f'oI'ct'(
his oppollelt to take the- defellsive.
In1 tlle secondl round~ he kinockedl Davis
dowvn twvice for the Co111t of 1iiine, '-li
b~ell saving it kilockolt tlle Sec'oId
tihne. In thle thirtl alnd fillal r'etind~
Orlenian set o)ut to firlisll thina-3 s t

qic~kly as possibzle. Tlle ref~eree spzared1
Davis fromi furltller dlanage by stop-
pinlg the l)olt, giving, Orlemlaii crIedit
f'or it knoultout.

McKenna And Bolanos Lose
In the 1'25 and 135-potundl clalsses

thec Cadlets won decisions after thr ee
fast roundls of lboxing. M\e]-Zeniia rep-
resented tlle Engilleers i11 the first
class and Bolanlos in the latter. Nlva-
111;111 il tlle 1 45-p)ounld class. and~
Ba~rk~er, in tlle 155, were botll knock~ed
omit. BEell of tlle Armiy floorpet Ka1linan
aftter 1 miininte, 40 seconlds of o~o~xigz
i11 tlle third round, whlile R~o!1e pi~tt
B~ark~er 01lit earl.) in the seconld. Cooper
lost the 165-pound bout 1)y torfeit.

In olle of tlle closest bsouts of t 1wl
ev-eling, Ttipper lost it fast, 1iar1-,li-
tingt ('ontest ill tlle 175-potind ~ by~SS1l

a decisionl. 1Iviiig, the En~glineer's o)Ipp-
nleiit, wvas a11 agtgressive b)oxer a nd(
forcedl Tulpper to hit a 1lpid1 pac e.

'1lhis wvas the opellin, mieet foI' tiie
\'Varsitr lboxews. alnd tlreir 1)etlsrforrnncbei
g~ives peromise of better worl1 1 ., tlle
seMasoll prlogresties. Tlle nienxt tneet. will1

b~e a~ter tile vac ation, -\vtt tliQ Navy.X
011 F~ebruartty S.

PiROF. SHAPLEY WrILL
SPEAK NEXT SUlLNDAY

HarlowX Sliap~ley, professor (f ,As-

I ronlomy ait Halwvalrl Univer sit!- aw11l

dir ector of tlle Harvardl Obser vator V,

w\i IIsp)eaki at t1i1- Coimunwity Chi-ll (1.
Synipliony! Hall, nlext Sunday1sl 11101ri1-
ing, 011 tlie sublject of "rhe c'1naln,,
for 'life in1 flie Univerese."

Tb(-f ';er'vice. whlielh will lbe c oi-

ductedl 1)y Prof:essor Clarencee It.
Skinner, wnill be-in at 10):45. andc wvill
b)e prleeded1( by .t Violin1 a1z1 orglo
recitall.I

Team Gai' 2-1*e SEASON AT PROUT
MEMORIAL GAMES

High Jumpers Have Competed
in One Extra-M~ural Meet

This Season

FRESHMAN TO PASS BATON

Members of the Varsity track squad
will meet their next extra-mural com-

r nti+n ofho Willpym Prmi+ TUemrrini
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tion, a:,zid' als'o" -re~bdiiihh;g"'the zee'd'of a
better education.

The Lowell Institute School does
not give a degree, but it does give a
diploma to its graduates. This diplo-
ma has enabled scores of men to (jb-
tain positions which compare favora-
bly with positions which graduates
of any college have obtained.
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NOTICES' .`ANNOUNCEMENTS
Of General Interest

Faculty Clubs Luncheon Meeting Mr. Henry E. Warren~
Tuesdlay, Januaryy 21, 12 M., Walker Memorial,

Faculty Dining Room
Mri. 'v'arren. President of Tile Nvariren Telechron Company of Arshland,

Mass., will be tile sp~eakier ait the Faculty Club Luncheon Meeting. Thel
subject of his taclk wilil b~e "The INfanufacture of Telechron Clocks."

CALENDAR
Monday, January 20

7:.0--Chemical Society Smoker, North Hall, Walker hlemorial

Tuesday, January 21

�C- I�CL�--P�"L�·F ---�---�s���Lrg

WVValton LEunch Co.
420 Tremont Street
629 Washin.-ton Street

30 Haymarket Square
6 Pearl Street

24 2 Tremont Street
108 3 Washington Street

44 EScollaay Square
332 Massachusetts Avenue
19 School Street
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INJ-ITIAT-ION '1 t~bii";
SATURJRDAY EVENING~C

Dinner Meeting of Quaadrangle
Club is at Durgin Park

Thirteen new candidates of the Qua--
drangle Club were initiated into the
club Saturday evening in a meeting
at Durgin Park. At 5:30 o'clock the
initiations began and lasted until 7:00
There were seven of the candidates
absent from the meeting since some
were attending the TECH banquet
and some had other engagements.
These men will be given their initia-
tions in the near future.

Dinner followed the completion of
the initiations. The speaker of the
evening was Professor H. G. Pea~rson
of the English department and the
subject of his talk was "Friendship."'
He is the faculty member of the club
and cited sonie of the friendships he
had made while a member of the or-
ganization, and also the opportunities
of thle members of the club to forni
close friendships.

The meeting was presided over by
Robert Butler '32, president of the
Quadrangle Club. The next regular
meeting will be held the second Tues-
day of next term.

ENGINNEER MATMEN WIN ~I
C. C. NJ. Y. MIEET 23-11

Freshmen Tkeam W ins at Ahnd-
odver lby Score of 14 to 13

(Continued from page 1)
Barish threw Vassolotti of MI. L. T. iii
l minute and. 45 seconds with a crotchi
and body hold. Darish, who was more
experienced, scored an easy victory
over his opponent although Vassolotti
put up a hard fight before the New
Y-orker· was able to turn him over for
a fall.

Stone Takes Time Advantage
Captain Stone did not make such a.

.-ood showing in the 165 pound class,
although lie scored a time decision
over his opponent of 2 minutes and
45 seconds. Stone, who had the ad-
vantage of weight and experience over

Ihis nian, was expected to score an
easy fall, but was not able to hold
tile New Yorker's shoulders to the mat
to end the match.

Ward Wins 175
Warild scored his first victory in the

175 pound class by a fall from Cohen,
of C1. C. N. Y., after both men were
jforced to the mat for over runnin-
the 2 niinute sparring period. Rabinow
lost a one sided match to Heistein
in tile unlimited class by a 4 minute
time advanta,-e. The C. C. N. Y.
--grappler out wirestled the En-1-ineer 
but was unalble to handle his heavy
opponent -sufficiently to pinl hini to
the mat.

The sunimary of the meets :ri'e as
follows::

Varsity
115 p~oundl cla~ss- Ax\fo rd, M. i. rI. nirk-N,'

Lip~sig, C. C'. X. Y., 3 m'inutes Hand 31, sec-l
onids.

\·antage 4 minutes 37 seconds.
165 p~ound class--Tom-nend, Andoverr

threw- Ford. MI. 1. T. Time 2 minutes 1
second in overtime.

175 p~ound class-Darrowo~ s, MI. 1. T. threwl
Strauss, A~ndover. Tim~e, 5 minute~s 20 sue..

LOWELk L INSTITUTEfH
PRESEN\TS LECTURWES

George La -Piana WOill Discuss
T~he Futuare of the Wborld

"Tlie W-orld and Its History" will
The the topic presented by George La
Piania, Professor of Church History,
Harvard University. It will cover the.
past, present and future in the City
of God of St. Augustine. This lecture?
will be given to-night at eight o'clock
in Huntington Hall, Rogers Building.
This is the fifth of the series of lec-
tures presented by George La Piana
on the main theme of Christiaijity at
the Beginning of the Fifth Century,
and St. Augustine, Bishop of Hippo.
These lectures are given to commem-
orate the fifteenth centennial of St.
Augustine's death, August 28, 430 A. D.

Arthur Norman Holcombe, Ph.D.,
Professor of Government, Harvard
University will deliver the fifth of his
series of talks on the Spirit of the
Chinese Revolution to-morrow. )Iis
thesis for this lecture will be "'T.V.
Soong and the Spirit-of Modern Capit-
alism."
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CREW FRESHrvAN TRACK

All men wishing to substitute track
for P.T. during tile second term must
sign up in Henry P. MlcCarthy's office
in WVallier Mlemorial before January
22 at noon.

TECH SHOW

There will be a meeting of all nien
who are interested in painting scenery
in the Show Offce on the third floor of
Walker Memnorial today at five o'clock.

Freshnien Wishing to substitute
Cre·cv for P.T., dulring the second term,
should s gn tip in Mr. McCarthy's
office b~efore noon oil Wed~nesday,1
January 22nd.

P. T. CUTS

As the: last class in Pliysical Train-
ing for tllis tei'm will be oi l Wednes-
day at eleven o'clock, all men who
have cuts are urged to make them
tip ibefore that time.

INTERCOLLEGIATE SALL

Persons who are planning to at-

FRESHMAN GYM
FOUND IN\ ARMORY

The caretalrer of the Armory has
found a grey ov-ercoat, made in Lan-
caster, Pennsylvania, which, was left
here b~y soine fr·eslinan at driill recent-
ly.

All nien planning to Substitute --ym
for P.T. during the second term must
Sign UP for this sport before noon,
Jazituiry 2. Sub~stitutions may be
made in H--enry P. McCarthy's office
lin W~alker Mlemorial.

Associate Board Announced

Ainiouncenients of the Associate
Board~ of Volume L were as follows:
News Editor·, Stnaart Rt. Fleming '32;
Sports Editor, Paul A4. Robertt '32;
M~ake-up Editor, Er~ic P. Newe~man '32,,
Advertising MIanager. W-illiam H. Bar-
R~er '32; Business Seirvice M~anager,,
Charli'es -M. Thayer '32; Cirenlation
Manager,' Joseph J. W'inkrler '32.

TELECHRON CLOCKSCb~K
TOPIC~g AT LUNCHEONM~E~

"Thle Jmanufacture of Telechr~on

Send us the coupon
and we'll send you
the Edgeworth.

Edgeworth is a careful
blendl of good tobaccos

seleclcted especially for
pipe-smoking. It-s quality
andflavorneverchange.
Buy Edgeworth any-
where-"Ready Rub-
bed" and "Plug Slice"--
15c pocket package to
pound humidor tin.

I
LARUS 8s BRO. CO.
100 S. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

I'll try your Edgeworth. And I'll try
it in a good pipe.

BRANCHCE OFFICES

CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO

NEw Yonic CLEVELAND

JACKSONVILLE Town and State-

-1
I Now let the Edgepvorth cornet I

I It~~~~~~~~~~~
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Lowe nstitu e.
School Surpasses

All Expectations

Increase in Enrollment and
Addition of Several

Courses Noted

During the twenty-seven years of
its existence the Lowell Institute
School, has far surpassed the greatest
hopes of its founders. Starting in
1903 with an enrollment of thirty
people, the enrollment has rapidly in-
creased so that at the presew, time
there are approximately eleven hun-
dred men who are takinl-. advantages
of the opportunities afforded by this
free evening school.

Founded in 1903
The Lowell Institute School, an

evenin- school for young men, which
is held under the auspices of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
was made possible through a fund be-
queathed by Mr. John Knowles Jr.,
the grandfather of President Lowell
of Harvard, who is the sole trustee of
the fund. The purpose of the fund
was to provide a free evening -school
for the men who desired to carry
further their study in some particniar
line, or for those who desired to spe-�,
cialize in some subject: walie"i t1ley
could not otherwise find time or
money to realize.

The instruction consists of three
courses-Mechanical, Electrical, andl
Buildin- Construction Engineerin-g",
each extending over two years, andl
desi-ned to brin- the systematic study

Of applied science within the reach
of young men who are followinlg in-
dustrial pursuits and desire to fit
themselves for hi-hpr positions, bilt
are unable to attend courses during,
the day. it is aimed to adapt the
courses to the men for whoin the in-
struction is intended and ;,o -include i
the study of those pr'!n,,iples with
which they are not likely to become
familiar in practice, and which will
give them a fundamental 'Lraining in
those matters that will be of the
greatest value to them in the work in
which they are enraged.

During the past yeai- it v.-as fo-and
necessary to give adutinced courses
in order to accommodate the many
graduates of universities from all over
the country, as well as graduate-i from
other courses offered by the 1,owell
Institute Itself. The following Courses
which were added during the past
year increased the enrollment of the
school from 900 to 1100: Telephon,�
Transmission, Alignment Chart�
Reinforced Concrete Design, Advanced
Testing Materials Laboratory, Ad-
vanced Machine Design, Power Plant
Design, Advanced Dynamo Machinery
Laboratory, Heat Treatment, and In-
dustrial Mana-ement. All these cou-r-
ses are of either six months or one
year duration.

Includes Many Graduates
.More and niore, people today realize

the value and necessity of an ad-
Caused education. They realize the
fertility of applying for a position
without a sound, fundamental knowl-
ed-e of the subject at -,which they ex-
pect to '%vork. In this school there are
a great many who graduated from
other colleges-people who have given
up jobs in distant cities to Come to
the Institute for advanced trainin- '
and then take up a position -with the
leading companies of the East. The
average age of the people. t-;-;eiity-
six, but there are some much older,
and some inuch younger. It is not.
unusual to see in the same class a
father and son-the one having Eec.
ured an education, and realizing the
urgent necessity of a more Advanced
learning, and the other having had
only a grammar or high school educa-

SIMPLEXt~

WIRES and CAB~LES

INSULAT'ED WITH RUBBER

PAP~ER OR VARNISHEDD

CAMBBRIC

Manutf-t-ers

_I201 Dr-.ONSHIIRF ST., BOSTON

SELECTFED GRADESP~

Anthracite and
Bitumninous

COAL H
BURPTON-FURBER COAL38A

COMPANY~7
50 Congress St.

ANNUAL ELECTIONSTg~~r
AND BANQUET H-IELD

(Continluedl from page 1)
fr~eshniaii and Sophiomore dance coin-
inittees, on the All-Te(Jiololgy Smioker·
Comniitit ee in 1929, and ona the F'ield
IDay Comniittee in 1921). liIe is secre-
taryS of the Juniorl Class at present.
I)avis is a nientiber of Stylus, the
Beaveri Club, and the Quadrangle
Club,, and is a memberei of Ph~i K~appa
Signia firaternity.

Truax Business Maanager

430 B8 ALUMNI A ~TTEND~
53RiD ANNUAilhP~L DINNIE 1%~~

Association H~olds Successful
Banquete at WValker

(Continued front page 1)
ization, the future effects of tile stockr
,nark~et crash, the census of 1930, and
the coming senatoirial elections. N1r. 
O'Brien jestingly remarkeed of the. in-1
cr~easedd 1espect whicl Satan is coni-
manding in tliis moder~n day nind ven-1
tured to say tliat Professor Rogersi
N-.-ould probablyl be calling Iiim. a s~nob
beforee long.

Jud,,,iig flronl tie attention givenl
ever~y speakei' and the lauglitei whichh
followed some of their· remarks, the
nleeting was a prionounced success.
Several allusions in addition to the one
mentioned were, made to Professor
Rogers' "snob" and were all very well
received. The beauty of the tiaing
hall was greatly enhanced by the
candles whlich fui'nished most of the
ligiht foi· the occasion. A five piece
orcllestlra furnished music during tile
dinner from the west balcony. The
speaker'·s table was located at a slight
elevation along the east colonnade. One
oi the novel features of the dinner was
the ice desseirt Whiil had Ibeen firozeii
in the shape of differ~ent fruits and
flowers.s

LECTURE DESCRIBES
NEW LUL~UMBER METHODS~D

Wr. F~. Shaw Tells of Applica-
tion to CoPnstruction Wrork

Modern lumbere i and its application
to constiruction work was tile theme
of the lecture on the "Correct UCses
of~ Lumber in Construction" given last
Friday afternoon by W~1illiam F. Shaw
of the National Lumber M~anufacturerss
As~sociation.

In the lectui'e, Mr1. Shaw~ told of
Irecent developmlents ini tile selecting
,ind -radin- of lumber, emphasizing
chieflv the scientific methods that are
Ilow used by lumber manufacturers.
He also stressed the work being done
by various testin- laboratories to de-
termzine the stren-th and structural
value of various types of wood.

In an under water swimming event
in a recent local meet at the Univers-
ity of Illinois the winner swam 165
feet under water.

" thelre slaaB1
zkol leaave ourF

Pi~pes!
ME SS and pants are mascu-

Pline prerogatives that defend
themselves and us. W~here else
could men find sanctuary?

Pipes, stout pipes, and packrings
fof good old Edgeworth--what per-
fect: expression of man's inviolable.

r~ight of refuge with other men
behind barriers of redolent smoker

Tobacco with the whiskers on,
that's wh~at man wants--good old
seasoned pipe-tobacco, the best
of the leaf, all blended and fla-
vored and mellowed . .. Edg~e-
worth, in short.

You don't know Edgeworth?
Then no time must be lost. Buy
Edgeworth or borrow it, or let us
send you some.There belowis even
a coupon, a free ticket for your
first few pipefuls of the genuine.
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